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Introduction
In recent years, the adoption of private standards concerning product attributes significantly increased. Producers are increasingly asked to certify their products to comply with specific standards created by firms, standard setting coalitions (e.g. GFSI) and non-governmental organizations (NGOs). The goal of private standards is not only to specify the quality level and safety of food products (e.g. GlobalGAP, BRC, IFS), but also the attributes of the production process and the environmental and socio-economic effect (e.g. Rainforest Alliance and Fair trade). Retailers are driving the creation of private standards as they have first-hand information on consumers' preferences towards different product characteristics. Moreover, they have incentives in developing successful marketing strategies to communicate private label product attributes. However, consumer preferences are not the only factor affecting the retailers' decision of adopting private standards. The structure of the supply chain, the public minimum quality standard (MQS) set by the government and country-specific characteristics also play a fundamental role.
Among the different product characteristics, the presence of ingredients obtained by biotechnology attracted the consumer's attention. Despite the fact that genetically modified (GM) crops are adopted worldwide today, many NGOs and green parties in developed economies point out that GM crops can have negative effects on the agricultural production system in developing countries and that their effects on the environment and health are still unclear (Takeshima and Gruére, 2011) . The safety of genetically modified (GM) crops raised sensitive issues at production, consumption and political level, affecting the consumers' willingness to buy products containing GM ingredients (Fulton and Giannakas, 2004) . As a response to the demand for differentiated products not containing GM ingredients, some European retailers started in the middle of the last decennium to adopt certified GM-free private standards, meaning to sell private label products not containing ingredients obtained by GM crops. GM-free standards are now increasingly spreading worldwide.
The creation and adoption of private standards has been studied from different points of view.
Many authors analyzed the effects that private standards have on producers and smallholders in developing countries. This literature is mainly based on case studies and authors find opposite effects (Maertens et al., 2011) . Some studies show negative effects of contract farming for high-quality products on smallholders' employment. For example, Key and Runsten (1999) show that in the Mexican frozen vegetable industry, food companies privilege contracts with large-scale growers to the exclusion of smallholders. Graffham et al. (2007) , argue that the increased compliance costs of GlobalGAP reduced the participation of Kenyan small farmers in the export vegetable business. On the contrary, others studies argue that contract-farming can provide the agrifood system in developing countries with better access to inputs and technology and reduced production and marketing risks (e.g. Dries and Swinnen, 2004; Swinnen and Maertens, 2007; Minten et al., 2009) . This literature suggests that developing countries may gain in productivity and, ultimately, in higher incomes from contract-farming.
Another strand of literature analyzed the factors that induce retailers to adopt private standards in the agrifood sector. The majority of authors provide qualitative studies listing the factors that encourage firms to adopt private standards, however their findings are mainly confined to specific case studies. Within this literature, García Martinez and Poole (2004) review the factors affecting the adoption of private standards on fresh produce in the UK, France and Germany. These factors are firm-specific factors, the social and economic environment where the retailer operates and public policy interventions. Moreover, private standards of European retailers can represent a major entry barrier for Mediterranean exporting countries. Mainville et al. (2005) studied the fresh produce market in São Paulo, Brazil, showing that the relative importance of the product in the firm's business, the retailer's market power, its scale of operations, and its investment in reputation are firm-specific factors enhancing the use of private standards, while the institutional environment and the market characteristics are contextual determinants. Similarly, Codron et al. (2005) explain that the level and the monitoring system of public standards affect retailer's strategies about private standards. Moreover, they argue that in countries where food scare crisis occurred, such as the 'mad cow' crisis, retailers are more likely to adopt private standards.
Other authors rely on the organizational innovation theory to explain the diffusion of private standards at the international level. Neumayer and Perkins (2005) , using panel data for 130
countries from 1995 to 2001, show under which conditions firms are more likely to adopt ISO 9000. They find that high exports to the European Union, colonial ties with Europe and the telecommunications endowment are significant determinants of ISO 9000 adoption.
Moreover, lower regulatory requirements, higher share of manufacturing activity, higher education and lower firm productivity are positively correlated with the number of ISO 9000 certificates.
Particularly relevant for our analysis is the study of Herzfeld et al. (2011) . In a similar way as Neumayer and Perkins (2005) , Herzfeld et al. (2011) studied the adoption of GlobalGAP and BRC standards in 188 countries. Results show that established trade relations with home countries positively affect the likelihood of the private standards adoption. Moreover, larger countries and countries with better institutional quality host more certified firms. However, empirical evidence on the determinants of private standards in the agri-food sector is still lacking.
Specific analyses on GM food private standards are provided by Gruére (2006) and Gruére and Sengupta (2009) . Gruére (2006) conducted a qualitative survey on labeled GM and GMfree products in supermarkets in Canada and France, in order to analyze the effects of new labeling regulations adopted in 2004 in the two countries. He found that after the introduction of the voluntary labeling in Canada, retailers were selling labeled no-GM organic products, while in French supermarkets no products were labeled as 'containing GM ingredients' although the new public regulation allows for product differentiation. The author concludes that both regulations failed in providing 'right to choose' among different products to consumers at retail level. Gruére and Sengupta (2009) studied the effects of GM-free private standards adopted by food companies in developed countries on the policymaking of biosafety regulation in developing countries. They found that GM-free private standards can indirectly induce irrational policy decisions in developing countries because the fear of export losses can induce excessively precautionary decisions. However, neither of these two studies on GM-free private standards provides quantitative analysis. This paper significantly contributes to the above literature on the drivers of private standard formation in different ways. First, we obtained an original sample of GM private standards for 44 retailers operating in 54 countries distributed in all continents. Second, using this wide sample we test the hypotheses highlighted by the empirical literature, finding that historical, geographical, infrastructure, trade and institutional condition significantly affect the retailer decision in adopting GM-free private standards. Finally, we also test additional hypotheses formulated by the theoretical literature on vertical differentiation, on the political economy of private standard formation and on the political economy of mass media. Our results show that public ownership of media reduces the likelihood that retailers adopt GM-free standards. On the contrary, different biotech regulations between home and destination countries induce retailers to adopt GM-free standards.
The reminder of the paper is organized as follows. In next section we review the theoretical literature explaining the formation of private standards and studying the political economy of mass media. In section 3 we present and discuss our original sample on retailers GM private policies. In sections 4 and 5 we provide hypotheses from the empirical literature and we explain the variables and methodology used in the econometric analysis. Section 6 provides the results of the econometric analysis and discuss major finding. Finally, section 7 concludes.
Theoretical background
In what follows, the theoretical literature studying the strategic adoption of private standards will be summarized. The objective is to distil some key findings and predictions useful to rationalize the empirical exercise proposed in the next section.
Models that study the strategic adoption of private standards by firms follow two main approaches. The first approach analyzes the interaction between retailers and producers to explain the incentives of introducing private standards in the supply chain. The second approach focuses on the interaction between retailers and governments, comparing the welfare effects of public versus private standards. In the following paragraphs we provide a review of the theoretical literature explaining the drivers of the adoption of private standards according to these two approaches. Moreover, we review also the role of mass media in influencing consumers' preferences towards GMOs, which is highlighted in the literature on the political economy of mass media.
The interaction between retailers and producers has been explained mainly using vertical differentiation models, where alliances and bargaining processes in the supply chain are a tool to soften the price competition between retailers and to increase profits by product quality differentiation (Spence, 1976) . These alliances enhance private standards depending on the structure of the production sector and of the supply market. The studies of Giraud-Héraud et al. (2006) and of von Schlippenbach and Teichmann (2012) provide important explanations of the interactions along the supply chain. Giraud-Héraud et al. (2006) propose a vertical relationships model between producers and retailers to explain the adoption of private label products, taking into account two different supply sources: the competitive spot market where the retailer buys products with a public minimum quality standard (MQS); and supply contracts through which the retailer obtains higher quality products from the producer. In this framework, the role of private labels is to attract consumers by offering higher safety and quality products. The authors show that at higher MQS the profitability of the private label decreases but the retailer total profit increases. On the contrary, the producer total profit decreases at higher MQS. Thus, in absence of market imperfections, producers prefer a smaller increase of the MQS and to supply a private label, while retailers and consumers would prefer regulated MQS.
In the study of von Schlippenbach and Teichmann (2012) , private standards are a tool to improve the retailers' bargaining position with respect to producers. In the vertical structure, the authors consider two competitive downstream retailers making strategic use of the private standard: if one retailer sets a relatively high private quality standard, the other retailer has an incentive to undercut the private quality requirement such that the supplier complying with the lower quality standard loses its outside option, and vice versa. This results in improved bargaining position of the low-quality retailer. These strategic uses of the private standards generate inefficiencies in the upstream production that can be mitigated by a public MQS.
The vertical differentiation approach is particularly relevant in the case of GM-free standards, given that the supply of no-GM ingredients is conditional to identity preserved (IP) supply channels, that are driven by supply contracts and product quality certifications.
The interaction between firms and governments has been studied by a wide theoretical literature, suggesting that private standards are strategically used by firms to preempt government regulations and to induce low (and less costly) public MQS. Using a political economy approach, Maxwell et al. (2000) argue that private standards increase consumers' welfare in absence of the public standard. Lutz et al. (2000) use a vertical differentiation model to show that firms may set a voluntary quality level before the government, in order to induce the regulator to weaken costly public MQS. McCluskey and Winfree (2009) show that firms may voluntarily adopt a private standard when there are uncertainties on the public regulation outcome, because different types of standards may have different effects on the firms' revenues. Therefore, the firm is incentivized in adopting a private standard before the public one is in place, in order to choose the quality level that minimizes the negative effects on firm's revenues. Moreover, they argue that private standards are more efficient in responding to changes in technology and in consumer preferences than public ones. Vandemoortele (2011) uses a political economy model based on Grossman and Helpman (1994) to show in which circumstances the retailer chooses a stricter standard than the public one. The decision depends on the retailer's market power and on the political influence of producers. If producers use their political power to induce a lower public standard, then retailers may use their market power to set a higher private standard. Moreover, other factors affect the decision of the retailer, such as the possibility for the retailer to transfer a smaller rent and to shift the implementation cost to producers.
Another important factor affecting the retailers' decision of adopting a private standard are consumers' preferences and quality perception. An important strand of literature has been studying the importance of the structure and ownership of mass media on information distribution, policy outcome and economic welfare (Besley and Burgess, 2001; Stromberg, 2001 ). Starting from this literature, some authors analyzed the political economy of mass media and the consumer's perception of biotechnologies. McCluskey and Swinnen (2004) pointed out that mass media ownership in developed countries progressively shifted from public to private. As a consequence, mass media objectives also shifted, from political to commercial objectives. The authors argue that, according to the "bad news hypothesis" -i.e. the marginal value of an information with negative welfare effects is higher than the marginal value of an information with positive welfare effects -private media tend to publish negative aspects of news items in order to maximize their profit. Thus, private media are more likely to deliver potential risks associated with biotechnology rather than potential benefits, affecting the consumers' perception of products obtained with this technology. Curtis et al. (2008) show that differences in media organization and consumption between developed and developing countries can explain the differences in consumer attitudes on GMOs, ceteris paribus. They argue that the higher cost of information in developing countries, and the consequential lower consumption of information on biotechnology, can induce more favorable consumer's perception of GMOs.
1 This because media in developing countries are often government controlled, and the ideological influence of governments can increase positive coverage of information in order to lower the risk perception of consumers.
The central aim of our empirical analysis is to test the main hypotheses of the above theoretical literature. Specifically, the effects of the interactions between retailer and producers will be tested using certifications as a proxy of the level of integration of the supply chain. We expect that a greater number of certifications available in the country promote the adoption of GM-free private standards. Second, the interaction between the retailer actions and the government behavior will be tested by accounting for differences in the level of restrictiveness of public GMOs standards. A strong heterogeneity in the public GMO regulation between destination and home country may induce the adoption of the private GMfree standard to overcome uncertain effects on retailers' revenues due to different levels of the public standard across countries. Finally, the influence of the mass media structure on private GMOs standards will be also taken into account. In this respect, we expect that the public ownership of mass media provides less incentives in delivering 'bad news', reducing consumers' aversion to biotechnology, and, in turn, reducing the incentive for the retailer in adopting private GM-free standards.
Retailers' private GMO standards

Sample selection
We collected an original sample of GMO private standards of the most important retailers worldwide. We collected information of 44 retailers groups, consisting of 174 different supermarkets brands that include all types of stores from hypermarkets to express stores. Our sample represents 75% of the top 100 world food retailers, ranked according to the value of retail sales in 2008 (Deloitte, 2010). Table 1 reports the complete list of retailers in the sample.
We rely on retailers' statements on their internal GMO policies available to the public, applying three different strategies in gathering data. First, we collected retailers statements reported on annual financial and sustainability reports of the year 2009 (published in 2010) or of the closest year available. Second, we collected similar statements from retailers' web pages accessed in the period between April and July 2010. Finally, we directly contacted the retailers' customer service by e-mail in the same period, asking for explanation of unclear statements and for missing information.
The focus of the sample is on GM-free standards on private label products. These products represent a direct link between supermarkets and suppliers, stressing the monopsony that small producers face due to the stronger market power of retailers. Organic products are not treated in the sample, assuming that all organic products are GM-free since these products are subject to certification processes that do not allow for the use of GM ingredients. 
Retailers' private GMO standards
We divide the sample of retailers into three categories based on their statements about GM products and ingredients (see Table 2 ). Category 1 includes retailers not adopting GMOs private standards in the destination country. In the second category there are retailers who do not have a specific GM-free standard, but that do not label their products as "Containing GMOs" following the destination country's regulation on labeling threshold. This means that the retailers in category 2 potentially adopt GM ingredients. In the third category we included retailers stating not to use GM ingredients in their private label products in the destination country (GM-free). Not all the retailers in this category adopt GM-free labels. Indeed, many retailers are reticent in adopting a GM-free label, even if they are relying on no-GM IP supply chains to ensure no-GM ingredients in their products. In order to provide a more comprehensive picture in our analysis, we choose to collect retailers' internal policies statements and not the adoption of specific GM-free labels that can show just partial GM-free private strategies.
Only 3 out of 44 retailers state that they do not have objections in the use of GM ingredients (Table 3) . Two of them, Safeway and Kesko, operate only on the local market, hence it is likely that their decisions are closely linked to local consumers preferences. On the other hand, Koninklijie Ahold operates in the Netherlands and in the US. Consumers in both
countries are more open to the use of GMOs. Moreover, the Ahold's position takes into account the local regulations (see Table 4 ), showing the need to adapt to the preferences of consumers in different countries. The top ten world retailers included in our sample (Table 1) are divided over the categories GM-free standards and potential use of GM ingredients. None of them are oriented to the use of GM ingredients.
Retailers in category 2 are 20 and the largest majority of them are based in North America.
The behavior of retailers in category 2 is particularly sensitive. Many retailers are not willing to take a defined position on GMOs (i.e. adopting a private GM-free label) because of uncertainties both on the supply and on the demand side. On the one hand, the firm who adopts a GM-free label must purchase constant amounts of no-GM IP ingredients from one year to the other, and this is not easy to achieve on the traditional markets. To be provided with constant amounts of no-GM IP ingredients, the firm must create new and reliable supply channels that are conditional on business-to-business contracts and on certifications.
However, these supply channels increase economic and logistic burdens due to IP and products traceability. On the other hand, the label "Containing GMOs" can be perceived by consumers as a hazard warning, even if the GM ingredients have been approved by the regulatory institutions after a health and environmental risk assessment. This warning effect can affect not only the sales of the labeled product, but also the consumer's perception of the overall retailer's "way to do business". Hence, many retailers prefer to remain on the "safe side", continuing to purchase the ingredients for their private label products on the traditional market and building the consumer's confidence relying on the public regulation 2 .
Retailers who have a GM-free standard (category 3) are 21, the large majority of them are based in Europe. European retailers have driven the adoption of GM-free labels since the early 2000s. In 2004 Austria and Germany adopted the Gentechnik-frei erzeugt (grown GMfree) label for animal products, like dairy, poultry and pork, which progressively spread in other EU countries. In 2008 Germany adopted the EGGenTDurchfG Act that provided a legal base to GM-free labels. More recently, in January 2012, France adopted a new decree (Sans OGM) that establishes rules for GM-free labels at national level. The example provided by these regulations at government level will likely significantly boost the adoption of GM-free labels also in other European countries.
Taking into account that most European retailers have a GM-free standard and that the European retailers included in category 2 remain below the 0.9% threshold, it suggests that GM private standards in Europe are stricter than public ones, in line with the theoretical findings of Vandemoortele (2011) . However, this is not the case for North American retailers.
According to the public regulation, the US and Canadian supermarkets do not adopt specific standards on GM ingredients, neither do they have specific statements on their use.
Retailers' private standards may change in different markets, adopting the best strategy according to consumer preferences and public standards. For example Tesco, which has its core business in Europe, adopts a GM-free standard globally, but with the exception of China and US where Tesco allows the use of GM ingredients (Table 4 ). In the same way, Delhaize avoids adopting specific GM standards, except in Europe where it adopts a GM-free private label.
Moreover, some retailers belonging to the same group apply different approaches. For example, the Walmart Group has stores all over the world, but only in the UK a GM-free standard was implemented under the brand of ASDA stores. In the same way, DIA, which is part of the Carrefour Group, declares to comply with public regulation while Carrefour sells GM-free private label products. 
Hypotheses and data description
From the discussion of our sample above, we developed a binary dependent variable based on the retailers' statement about GMOs private standard. The categorical variable is called GMfree and describes the behavior of the retailer concerning GMOs private standards in destination countries. Hence, the base of our analysis is the country pair retailer-destination.
Despite in the previous section we show three categories of private policies (i.e. GM-free, potential adoption of GMOs and no objection to GMOs), for the econometric analysis we decided to distinguish retailers in two groups: the ones which adopt GM-free standards from those who do not do it. This decision has been taken because on the one hand the meaning of a GM-free standard is straightforward, but on the other hand it is not similarly relevant the distinction between the two categories 'potential adoption of GMOs' and 'no objection to
GMOs' given that both may lead to the use of GM ingredients. Hence, the dependent variable takes values equal to 1 if the retailers reported that they do not use GM ingredients in their private label products in the destination country; and 0 otherwise.
The explanatory variables are selected on the basis of the theoretical literature and previous evidences. In particular, we followed the conceptual framework proposed by Herzfeld et al. (2011) . According to this framework, the key factors influencing the choice to adopt or not private standards are four. The first factor includes historical and geographical conditions, the second explains the retailer's choice as a function of infrastructure, while the third factor is a function of sectoral conditions. Finally, the fourth factor accounts for the quality of institutions and economic development. Table 5 reports summary statistics of the variables used to proxy for these determinants, adding also some new key variables that should be relevant for the case under study.
Historical and geographical factors affect the information flows between countries. Common cultural characteristics between countries, that may derive both from historical and geographical conditions, may affect consumers' preferences as well as firms behavior, easing the spread of new technologies and standards and explaining their potential adoption. To test for historical and geographical conditions, we used two variables. First, we use a dummy variable on Common language to control for cultural and historical factors, which is equal to 1 if the official language is common to the retailers' home country and to the destination country. We expect that sharing the official language may increase the likelihood of the adoption of the standard also in the destination country. Moreover, we control for the size of the destination country using the logarithm of the population (Population). The common language dummy variable is taken from the CEPII Gravity dataset developed by Head et al. (Eichengreen and Irwin, 1998; Guler et al., 2002) . Finally, we consider the export share of agricultural products on total exports of the destination countries to three high-income countries, namely European Union, the US and Japan (AgexpEUJ). The agri-food market in these countries is highly competitive, promoting product differentiation strategies across retailers. Moreover, the high-income consumers can be more willing to pay a price premium for higher-quality differentiated products. To control for the role of public institutions we use the most representative index of the quality of institutions, Rule of law, taken from the World Bank Governance Indicators data base (see Kaufmann et al., 2007) . This is an aggregate index accounting for: the extent of property rights protection; the enforceability of contracts; the independence of the judiciary system; and the effectiveness of the legal system. The index provides an overall indication on the effectiveness and the predictability of the judiciary system and the enforceability of contracts. It ranges between 0 and 5, with higher values indicating higher institutions quality.
Empirical evidences suggest that quality management systems at firm-level are fostered by high-quality institutional environment (Correa et al., 2008) , hence, similarly, we expect that better institutions promote the adoption of the private standard.
Within the explanatory variables, we also include the logarithm of the GDP per capita (GDPpc) to control for the level of economic development. For retailers in developing countries there can be potential disadvantages in adopting private standards due to prohibitive transaction costs in the supply channel. We test also a possible non-linear relationship of the level of the economic development using the squared logarithm of the GDP per capita (GDPpc2).
In addition to the variables mainly used by the empirical literature on the drivers of private standards, we also include two new variables with the objective to test the hypotheses formulated by the theoretical literature in Section 2.
More precisely, we first include a variable on the share of the public press on total press (Press) taken from Djankov et al. (2003) . The relevance of the structure of the mass media in inducing restrictive public GMO regulations has been shown, both conceptually and empirically, by . The authors explained that private media are more consumer oriented than public ones, having a tendency in delivering "bad news" that enhance the consumption of media. The rational is the following: consumers that are worried on important issues (such as food safety) consume more media to increase the level of information, and private media are biased in delivering bad news in order to increase sales (McCluskey and Swinnen, 2004) . This mechanism can have an important role in shaping consumers preferences (see section 2), given that GMOs represent a highly sensitive issue in terms of food safety (Kalaitzandonakes et al., 2004) . As a consequence, the retailer's decision in adopting or not GM ingredients can be affected by the ownership structure of mass media.
Following the theoretical arguments of Curtis et al. (2008) , we expect that a higher share of public press negatively affect the adoption of GM-free standards.
Second, in order to account for the interaction between private and public GMO standard, we use an index on the restrictiveness of the GMO public regulation (GMO index), developed by . The GMO index is a composite index accounting for 6 dimensions of the GMO regulation, namely, approval process, risk assessment, labeling, traceability, coexistence and subscription to international agreements on GMOs. It ranges between 0 and 1, where higher values indicate a more restrictive regulation on the use and commercialization of GMOs. We compute a bilateral measure of this index, obtained by taking the absolute deviation of the GMO index between destination (i) and home (j) country, namely GMO ij = |GMO i -GMO j |. With this bilateral index we obtain a regulatory distance between destination and home country on the use and commercialization of GMOs. We expect that a strong heterogeneity in regulation between countries induce the retailer to adopt the private standard in order to select its optimal quality level. Moreover, different levels in the restrictiveness of the regulation may incentivize the retailer to not use GM ingredients in order to avoid product transfer interruptions due to asynchronous and asymmetric approvals.
All the data of the explanatory variables are taken for the year 2005 (or closest to that year).
This lagged period with respect to the dependent variable, which refers to information collected in 2010, allows us to clean for potential endogeneity issues between our determinants and the dependent variable.
Econometric strategy
To explain the retailers' choice between different GMOs private standards we use a binary response model to measure the retailer's probability to opt for the GM-free private standard, taking into account the destination country's characteristics. The dependent variable y ij , can take on the following values:
y ij = 1 if the i th retailer in the j th country choose a GM-free standard;
The binary response probability is given by:
Where x represents a vector of country j characteristics.
We test three different specification of this model. The first specification include in the vector In the second and third specification we augment the vector x adding first the variable (12) Press, and subsequently adding also the bilateral variable (13) GMO index.
Moreover, in all the specifications we include regional dummies (for EU countries, Asia, Latin America, North America and Middle East) to check for any other omitted factors.
Equation 1 is estimated using a Probit model, with maximum likelihood estimators (MLE),
where G is the normal cumulative distribution function taking on values strictly between 0 and 1:
Where the standard normal density is given by:
Results and discussion
We run three different specifications of the Probit equation. In the first one we test four groups of hypotheses about the drivers of private standards adoption by firms, along the line of Neumar and Perkins (2005) and Herzfeld et al. (2011) . Differently, the second and third specifications test new hypotheses by adding two key variables of interest, and checking also the robustness of the first specification results. Specifically, in specification 2 we add a variable on the ownership structure of the press in the destination country, testing the hypothesis formulated by the literature on the political economy of mass media and perception of biotechnologies (McCluskey and Swinnen, 2004; Curtis et al., 2008) . In specification 3 we add a variable capturing GMO regulations with the objective to test the possible interaction between private and public standards Lutz et al. 2000; McCluskey and Winfree, 2009; Vandemoortele, 2011) .
Results of the econometric model are shown in Table 6 . In general, the estimates and the marginal probability effects are similar across specifications, thus the results of columns 2 and 3 tend to confirm the stability of the basic model. The most important difference is in Telephone and AgshEUJ variables, which become highly significant on passing from the basic model to specifications 2 and 3.
Starting from historical and geographical variables, we find that when the destination country share a common language with the home country the likelihood that the retailer adopts a GMfree standard increase of about 35-40%. The common language can ease the spread of the standard, both as a result of easier transfer of new commercial strategies and of shared consumers and firms characteristics. However, the destination country size has a significant negative effect on the likelihood of adopting GM-free standards. This can be due to a more complex stratification of the (large) population that makes difficult the identification of clear standards preferences.
Looking at the results for infrastructure variables, we can obtain deeper understanding of the effect of the destination country size. Countries with a higher share of roads for squared km are less likely to adopt GM-free standard. Each additional km of roads for squared km reduce the likelihood of adopting GM-free private standards of about 12%. This is in line with the result of Herzfeld et al. (2011) on the spread of GlobalGAP certificates across countries, but with respect to them we find a significant negative effect. This suggests that a more complex infrastructure (in particular in large countries) can reduce the incentive of adopting a GM-free standard due to higher compliance costs of segregation measures between GM and no-GM IP ingredients. However, a greater endowment of information infrastructure, such as telephone lines, significantly increases the likelihood of adopting a GM-free standard, confirming the hypothesis that more information facilities enhance the firm's integration on the international competitive markets. Despite the variable Telephone is not significant in specification 1, it is significant at 1% level in specification 2 and 3, substantially increasing also its marginal probability effect.
The variable on Certification is of particular interest in our study. Results show that the presence of each additional certification (i.e. GlobalGAP, BRC and IFS) in the destination country increases the likelihood of adopting the GM-free standard from 12% to 17%, depending on the specification. This confirms our hypothesis and also the findings of the theoretical literature on vertical differentiation strategies (see, Giraud-Héraud et al., 2006 and von Schlippenbach and Teichmann, 2012) . A more integrated supply chain promote more reliable sources of no-GM IP ingredients, enhancing the interaction between producers and retailers in terms of supply contracts. Moreover, certified products induce in the retailer a greater confidence on the local supply conditions (Barrett et al., 2002). Passing to the next group of variables, we show that the destination country trade position is an important factor affecting the retailer's decision of adopting a GM-free standard. First, a country with a higher comparative advantage in exporting agricultural products it is less likely to adopt the private standards. This can be explained by the fact that countries with higher agricultural comparative advantage are those adopting innovation in the agricultural sector, such as biotechnologies. The retailer can face higher IP costs in these countries due to the diffusion of biotech crops, reducing the incentive of adopting the GM-free standard. Note that the marginal effect is particularly high, suggesting a great sensitiveness of the likelihood of adopting GM-free standards for each unitary increase of the agricultural export share. Second, also high agricultural exports from the destination to the home country have a negative effect on the probability of adopting a GM-free standard. Indeed, the introduction of a standard that significantly increases the trade costs due to IP chains can negatively affect well established bilateral trade relationships and supply channels. Finally, we show that a higher share of agricultural exports to rich markets (i.e. European Union, Japan and the US) have a strong positive effect on the likelihood of adopting a GM-free standard in specifications 2 and 3.
These markets drive the global demand for no-GM IP products. As we have seen, GM-free standards have been introduced first in Europe. Consumers in these countries are highly sensitive to the GMOs issue, they are more concerned on food safety and they are more willing to pay for an extra premium for no-GM IP products. Moreover, in these countries green campaigns and anti-GMOs non-governmental organizations are more active, having potential effects on consumers demand for products containing GM ingredients (Gruère et al. 2009 ).
The effect of the quality of institution is negative and highly significant. This suggests that in countries with lower legal protection the retailer adopts its own policy to recover from market failures, such as food scares. Thus, we confirm the hypothesis that the GM-free private standard can be complementary or can substitute the public regulation.
We tested also the level of development of the destination country as a potential determinant of GM-free standards adoption. We find that in countries with higher GDP per capita retailers are more likely to adopt GM-free private standard. However, this result is not statistically significant, nor in the case of a no-monotonic effect.
In specification 2, we test the effect of the public press on the likelihood of adopting the GMfree private standard. The hypotheses coming from the political economy of mass media are confirmed. Indeed results show that the public ownership of the domestic newspapers decreases the likelihood of the adoption of a GM-free standard, and that this effect is particularly strong. This suggests that, because public media tend to transmit information with a less negative view with respect to private media in order to soften food safety concerns (Curtis et al., 2008) , the consumers' aversion towards GM products is lower, reducing the incentives for retailers to sell no-GM IP products.
Finally, we tested the effect of the distance in biotech regulation between destination and home country. The results show that an increase in the regulatory difference between home and destination country strongly increase the probability that the retailer adopts GM-free private standards. This result confirms the hypotheses of the theoretical literature on the interaction between private and public standards. In the presence of heterogeneous GMO regulations, the retailer is more likely to adopt its own private standard, setting the quality level that minimizes the negative effects on revenues. Moreover, in order to exploit their private label products in different markets, the best strategy is to sell products not containing GM ingredients. This allow the retailer to avoid problems such as asynchronous or asymmetric approval while transferring private label products from one country to the other, exploiting the no-GM IP supply channel to a larger (international) scale, without incurring in different labeling thresholds. The adoption of a single (restrictive) private standard at large scale permits to overcome compliance and logistic costs due to different public MQS levels in different countries, having homogeneous products for markets with different regulations.
Conclusions
This paper contributes to the empirical literature on the factors driving the formation of private standards. In particular, we study the determinants driving the retailers in the adoption of GM-free private standards.
First, we provide an original 'hand-made' sample on GMOs private standards for 44 retailers, showing that these standards can be clustered in three groups: retailers not adopting GMOs private standards; retailers who do not have a specific GM-free standard, but that do not label their products as "Containing GMOs" following the public regulation on labeling thresholds; and retailers not using GM ingredients in their private label products (GM-free). Importantly, we show that many retailers prefer not to take a defined position on GM ingredients, building the consumer's confidence on the public regulation rather than on private standard, depending on the supply channel and on the demand structure in destination countries.
Second, we tested several hypotheses coming from the empirical literature on the private standard formation. We start from the framework proposed by Hertzfeld et al. (2011) , testing the effects of four groups of factors: historical and geographical factors; infrastructure; sectoral conditions; and the quality of institutions and economic development. We find that the common language between home and destination countries, a higher endowment in communication infrastructure and higher exports to rich markets increase the likelihood of adopting GM-free private standards. Most importantly, we show that a greater integration in the supply chain given by more certifications induce the adoption of GM-free private standards. On the contrary, the country size, more transportation infrastructures, greater agricultural comparative advantage and the quality of institutions negatively affect the probability of adopting GM-free private standards.
Third, we tested additional hypotheses coming from the theoretical literature on the political economy of mass media. We show that a greater share of public newspapers decrease the likelihood of the adoption of a GM-free standard. This is in line with the theoretical arguments of McCluskey and Swinnen (2004) and Curtis et al. (2008) , as well as with the empirical findings of . The result suggests that, because public media tend to transmit information with a less negative view with respect to private media that are biased in delivering 'bad news' in order to increase media consumption, the consumers' aversion towards GM products is lower, reducing the incentives for retailers to sell no-GM IP products.
Finally, we tested the hypotheses of the literature on the political economy of private standards formation, showing that uncertainties at public regulation level in the form of heterogeneous public standards between home and destination countries induce the retailer to adopt private standards in order to voluntarily choose the quality level that minimizes the negative effects on revenues. France "…DIA complies with current legislation, guaranteeing that ots products do not consist of, nor have they been produced from, ingredients that contain more than 0.9% GMO. To guarantee its compliance, the company demands certificates from all its suppliers and carries out periodic analyses of all its products."
DIA Annual Report 2007
J Sainsbury UK "At Sainsbury's we do not permit the use of genetically modified crops, ingredients, additives or derivatives in our own-brand food, drink, pet food, dietary supplements and floral products. We work closely with our suppliers, who are subject to our strict approval and audit processes, to ensure that our GM policy is adhered to at every step of the supply chain. We require the supply chain to be identity preserved."
Media FAQs November 2009
Royal Ahold Nederlands "Where there are clear, demonstrable benefits to consumers, Ahold has no objections to the responsible use of safe biotechnology. Products we offer which are made with this technology are products which are approved by the authorities, based on a safety and environmental impact assessment. We differentiate our assortment from country to country in line with consumer demand." 
